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'rUE 'ElU"'BC'l'A'l'IO mIliG COlll'AllY PROPERTY,
nICO, COLQJlA1)()

Introduotion

A Nport written by JIr. O.L. Jahnke concern1116 the fi;xpeotation Minil16
CompMl,1Property at Rioo, C01o:rado, hu been sUbaitted to the law til'll ot
Brown, VIa.ais, an4 :Ba1n G! Phoenix, Arlzona. '1'h1. law t:l.1'IIhas aubm1Uec1
the Jahnke Nport to Mineral In41l..tries F-nginflers or Goldfln, Colorado, tor

naluaUon.

To e"'1ua'e the "port, 111 has been stUdi.d, other publiehed 4&t.. on the
are .. hall bllllJl atu41ed, an4 an eJC8lllination Qt the propflrty 1'1.... been _d. by an

Jil.1•• ell8meflr. Thb Nport ia a II\llIlIlllltionof finding ••

Location

The Expeotation Mining Company properties are .... umlld to, inolude the
Speoial 1 ... 2, Glni .. 1-5, Albe., Rain"b01l, Banorott, St. Louis, Red Dog, Rioo
Boy, and Ironclad claiu .. ce shown on a plat included in the Jahnke report.
'lIbeae olai.ma are a compaot group on th. ".at dd. 9£ the .....11.y oentering approx-
iu.t.ly .,/4 aile. south-aoutJureet of the town ot Rioe. The claia. are ea81ly
aooe •• ible trOlll that town n.n though the last 200 lrU'de of road 1s not vlIrt
good. Th...... r1ous worldnga range trolll a t.. teet to about 100 teet above the
valley noor. (See photograph Oft next page).

Re~onal Geology

The Ilioo Uineral J)1.triot, located on the .e.tern edge of the San Juan llountaina
of Colorado, 18 thought to be direotly wldea to an intru.ive of aonsonUe por-,
f)hTrT. 'l'hia intrusion baa oauaeel a Nlatively _11 up1H't trending appro:a:ill&tely

ea.t-weat. Its axi' pa..... just north ot the t01lll of R1co.

The aed1lll8ntlU')' bed. into Whioh this lila .. hu bellJl intrUded., ha. bellJl bowed
up, £raQtured, and further intruded by 1l0nlon:l.te porph1'r.Y dikee and w111.. At
aOll8 tiM, probably direotl¥ related to this intrusive period, ore a1nerala wen
introduced into the .ed1&ente to form the o1'8bod1e. of the di.triot.
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'1'he reoent bulldozing on the Expeotation fining COJIlP&JI¥ho1diZWSoatl be
.een on the hill.ide in the oenter or this piotun. The llOrlal of the 310. l,0111e
tunnel ie hidden by trees. '!'he "p1&o.1"".xtendll !:rom th ... outs to the upper
riBbt of the picture accortUJl8 to Mr. Jahnke.



The largeet orebodie. ~Y.fo~ed al replacement. of lime. tone. of the
lIIid<U.divisioil ot: the H.:I."/llolllLf01'lll4Uon. TheRico-Argentine MiningCOIlpau;y,
the on17 ujClr' currentl, operating 001ll~ in th. Rico area, hae idenUfl.d
fourteen different 11... toll.. herbone, lett.red A through Ii frail botto. to top,
1n whiohreplac.ment orebodie. haft b.tm found. Th. major produo.r. hav. bide
A, C, D, clo E. The replaoe.ent. are 2 to 35 feet thiok and are •••• ntially
.011d IIIlU'ld.. oompo.edor a lead-:I1no r10h oore area lIIll'round.dbT iron .ul-
tid... ,'the.e Clrebodi•• are tound JJUrroundingjunoUoneat Ill1norjoints with
_jar fractures at l111.. tone horizon.. AcoordlDjJto their 1960 Ann\Ul;lR.po:r1l,
Rico-Ar88ntin. produoed 36,0426 tone or Pl1'ite (lron .ulfid.) tor aold plant
teed, and 14,653 ton. of lIIillll\8' lead-lI1no are aver"gin« pel!'ton 0.0037 011.

at gold, '.4' all. at tl1var, 6.2" l.ad, and 4.'7,J .ino. 'fh1e produoUonwa.
1'1'011r.plac ... nt orebodi.s.

A s.cond tn. ot dSp081t 1n tbe R1coarea. has been t.mad "blankets".
Th.s. are d.fined a. Ita zone or 1.M, compo••d of mechanically or cbellliQa111
die1nt.pat.d _terial,' l,ying' parall.l to the beddin« of the e.Um.ntary e.ri ..
within wbioh it i8 .nclo ••d". 'l'h:l.. t,pe of d.potit d.veloped wher. lIin.ralized
veins cut tb. previouely prepll'ed "blanket" lones. The blanket orel oontain.d
galena. (laad IIIllt~4e), sphalerite (.inc 1lU1£id.), one or IllOre'ilver-bear~n«
minerals ofteu associated with ... 11 amountscf chalcopyrite (copper-iron sul-
fide), and ellTer-bear11l8 tetraliedrit. (copper-antimonywltide). P)'rUe (iron
eulUde) wall Tery tuhord1nat.. aete .ineral. were quartz and rhodoohrol1te
(.anganeae carbonat.).

'!'be.in "blank.t" deposita 1I'8r. found i)1 the miMle part of the lower
aerDlOlIlLforma.tion. Although "blanketll" are alilo found.in other parte of the
secticn, the.e w.1'eusually not aa faTcrlllble to the fOrlllAticnof ore deposits.
There hae beon .11Iahl. produotion iii th18 district fr<* thill ty~ of ore de-
posits.

The third oa1>egoryof productive d.podta havs been ve~f\" foraed in north-
easterly-trending ti.sures below "blanket" deposits. Such deposits hllv. usually
been .alUllble for their ailv.r centent. The depoeit. ueually chanBete predoa:1-
nantly l.ad and sinc with .eae rhodochroaite Within 150 teet or eo of depth.
BelowtUs zone, the veins &8&1ncharacterisUcally change to barren qttartz and
pyrite.



Geology ot Expectation lUning Oo.p~ A.rea

The Expeotation Ni.nine COlllpa!IT properly Ue. on .olle portion ot the
Hel'lllOM to_uon, but we have no idea ae to what part of the aeotion.

111'. Jahnke constae" th.. e wotk:i~ to be in the lo"er ~erao.a aeotion. All
can lie aeen troll data p1'.. ented above, .. atratigraphio poeition wUhin the
Iliildle divi.ion of tne ne1'lllOa.to_tiona, .t lealt baeed on peat hiator.r ct
the diatriot, 1a critical to the tormation ct the be.t orebodie ••

StructlU'a111, the propert1 i. located on the south eib ot the lileo
intrul1ve. Bed. with the St. Loui. tunnel range in lItrike troll ll60'W to
J70·t and dip from 12'SW to l6'Slll reepecUvel,y. Jointing ia poor11 developed.
One l.raoture termed the st. Louia vein, atrikea N4j1'S, 1ta dip 1a ••• entiall1
vertical. ~1l!I fraoture loolul rather .trons where 11; i. tir.t a.en in the
St. L~a tunn.l, but expoaurea in workinsa alleut 15 feet alleve the tUMel
level ahow tMe fracture termnat.a abruptl,y against bedding plan... It wall
a1l8_4 the IIA1nSt. Louie tunnel tollowed thia tracture, but there 18 no
aisn ot 11; above the tUMel leval and none in the end ot the wo:rk111B1Ito the
1I0uthWellt. 'i'he tracture w.. not tollowed to t1le north",st, probabl:y beeauae
ot the short distance to the aurfaee 111thie direction. here 1.Me atruoture
ie beat a'en, it i8 oompoe.d of white 0181 and quarte with .ome pyrite and very
little lead and zino eultide ••

One 8111 of monzonite porph1r.r hae been intruded into and 11.. parallel
to the beddilic 1n the baek part of the IlI&inlevel. Thie eill ie at least tlve
feet thiok and carde, dieeOlinatell. p:rr1te lll1neral1zation.

Uineral Depoe1ta

"Blank.t," and ve1n type mineral deposits are p~lIent wUhin 10M' property.
1II11101'prOduotion haa been obtained trom eaoh.

The "blanket" d.epo.it 11 direotl,y related to and ie looated near the top
of the St. Louie "ve1n", A poorly 4ef1ned beddil1B1I0nefrom a tew inoh•• to UI

muoh.e a foot thiok hae 'been crushed and partially replaoed by galea, ephaler-
ite, end pyrite. 'the Sept. 28, 1948 ahip.ent to u.S. ;;smeltins" Refining CO. b1
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Ifr. Louie M. Jon... ore41ted tQ the St. Louill IIline. probabl;r 0&11I0frolll thill
zone. The IIhipment reoo.l'(l IIhoWIIthe d1'1 we;l.ghtor. 68.604 pounda lIent lllIea;re4
.0225 011.per tol'1 gold, 6.0 os. dlver, 0.51% copper. 21.0,' lead, aJll1 12.91%
zino. From tha extent of worldng'll, the thiol'.ne811of the depoaU, and the
epottt charaoter of the depoai t, .the above quoted IUlle!te:/:' IIheet found in the
Jahnke report IIIq weI). be the only production fro. thie "blanket". Unle••
areater th1o~ .... of' 1II0reoontinuou. IIlineral1zat1on oan be found, this zone
oannot be mned at &.profit.

The "vein" type of depollit 1e pre.ent in &.tleut two fOrllll on this
property. The St. Lou1e vein 40e•• how eOJileof the charaoterillUclI of .. vein,
lIuoh a. quartz, 1'lrite, galena, and aphalerUe llinerallllation. Aa atate4 abovlI.
this ve1n tel'll1tl&tedagainet .. beddillti plane at or a r .. reet above the "bl8.nltet"
de.oribed above. The St. Lou18 vllin 1e IIxpo'lId in one plaoe onl)' and 111not
iapros.ive.

AboVIIthe lIain level in the back end of the lII1nethore i. edeneive "gopher:!.ni"
along jointa in 'bedded .halea abllve the IlIOnzllnite eill referred to above. I aJIl
told by Mr. Jahnke the gold prod.uotion of' the p:rope~y all ClalIIefro. thia area.
The mnt and IIllle.lter receipt. included With the Jahnke report indioate at le ... t
326.926 ounoeo of gold and 81.16 ounce. ot silvor worth '11,41~.13have been pro-
duced ,from tho.e jointa. This ill ..,ory jlOOrPSI tor the work tbat h&8bean done.

Another "blanket" depoeit io "torred to a. a "blaok breccia" in the JahtIke

report. Th18 depooit oondote of' a lIott black ohale underlain b,y .. eott blaok
gouge. Tho hard l111ioeou. 1I0nebolow this ill apin underlain bl blaok gouge.
Eaoh unit ia approl\:illllLtell the lIamethieme .. , tb.o aggregate total. about three

feot. SlI/IIple. 1-4 on pap 4 or the Jahnke r.port "a" taken from thill 1I01,eall
.hewn OIlbia aap. Although ""lI¥. gi.,en 1'8lIge troll!.0.22 oe. to 1.16 os. gold
and the Itate.ent il 11Il.de"'rho above tisurell prove that the 'aJIlplill(t WlUI done
with care end no forethought ot "up-pad1ng". m::r olfl'lsuple takon in a eroo.ou t
tiftT feet north1l'e.t of the _in working. showtct 0.01 oz. gold and a treoe of
lilver. It 1. drongl,y .u.pooted that tho overall grade of ·th1l "blanket" will
bo 0.01 to 0.02 Oil. gold per tOll. Witil. tho _diu and high ll1"ad•• of the Jahnlce
report being the exception rather tl an the :rule. Thill coald eaeil;r be provea,
one w&'¥or the other by ... It_tio eup:una progr&lll.
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'!'be 8111 of' IlOnzonite po~ oon~ain1tl8 clilleeminAted l'1Ti te Wile8&lIlplecl
for ae8e,y. The dll 18 at leaat tive feet thick and i8 exp08ed for 100 feet
or Ilore aloll4 the baok end of the aain leTel. ».T repreeentath'. 8&lIlplll of thie
uter1a.l all8e,y8d 0.01 Oll. gold &lid0.05 Oll. e11Ter per ton.

'l'ho "Uillside Plaoer"

A. depo8111variousl,. temed a "hillside place:!:''' and "landslide material"
1lIIoreditea with 1,000,000 tona of pla~r grollI1d conte.1il1IlC"$2.13 to 112.47 per
~on in troe gold. Thi8 material 18 not a plaoer but i. elUlllpmaterial naU,..
to the hilll1d. on whioh 1t 18 fOllI1d. A plaoer :I.e a 8trealll 00:l10entr8t10l1ot
looee alluvial material. 11118 _te1'1al i8 100" but baa never been .ubjeoted
to eire .... concentration ot &ll7 of ~he mineral. that II8,Y be present.

tf.3 oOlllpoll11:elIuple acroBB ~he taoe ot the lonsest open pit cut into this
ma~e:l'ial was aeee,yed. The report showed 0.01 oz. ,gold and 0.07 oz. silver per
ton. Thie would be worth a IIl8X1IDuIll of 0.42, tar leB8 tban the 2.13 to $2.47
previOlUlly Biven.

!ven it ore was follIld llI1dergrollIld, the St. LoUi. adit at pre8ent 1I'0u141I0t
be satillfaotory for a llliil1n! opera\1on. 'I'hi. entry :Lanarrow but paadble m08t
of the we,y. The frequent law back, ·ti" feet or leu would haV8 to be rei8ed at
least no t(et tor an eUiCJient operation. ThiB ho_ver, is no parUoula1f probl8111
tor the propertf at pH8tnt hawever beoau.e there ia nothing to mine.

Although there are h1l1eide areas on th:Ls lropert;y that could. be ue.d &8 ..

lll111aite, there is no ta1Unga pond Broa. The valley noor that lIIi~t be u.ed.
a8 .. tailings pofld 1. aaid to be awned b;y tlico-ArgonUne and is not for aale.
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Llr. Jahnke told me however, that hilt coa~, Rico-Argentine, wouldbe
yiUing to bu7 lead-lIIinoor.. produced hom thie property. The;,are not equipped
to proce•• gold ore.

It at &IV time .. aill on thi. property i8 de.ireablfl, water ri&hte '11'111 be
e problem. ileotrio poweri_ e"_117 aveilable in limited quantity but .u.r!1oient
power to run a aill ~ be quit. problem.

other "Ore" totentiala

Mr. Jahnkepoint6d out the general area of the 11111 tailings pile referred
to in hie report. Ris report mentione 7,000 tons of BOldore tailinge with ~
average value of $22.75 per ton. If presellt, this reeen. wae beloy anowand
ice and was not sa:lJlpled. Although.the propart.r boundariee,'II'erenot detel'lll1ned,
there '11'11.8 no indication ofth10 8111eof tailiXlli re_.rve in the near vioinity.

A etockplle on the Iron Clad c1.UlIIpaseayingO.Ol Oil. gold, 4.6 Oll. dIver,
21. lead, l.,~ oOPPer,and n.}, sinc is also lllenUonE/d.'l'his stockpile '11'11._

found. It oontaine a total ot 25 tone or Ie...

.Property Title

Yor want of lletter information, it was aseUllledthe claiJllllehownon the map
in the Jahnke rllport ue the olain inoluded in the txpectd10n holdinge. The
Bsncroft, 't. Loui., and Ironclad are all patentlld ola1l111with all taxe. ourr811U1

paid. '!he cwer.hip, a. lillted in the count,Y'courthou.e is ... follo ....

Omer
l';rron Jon••
..aura vue lTannip.n
Freda .Davie
Paul Jones
Hancockand Sitton

Relationship
brother
aiater
ai.ter
brother
?

Fraot1ot,al Intereat
5/16
1/32
1/8
5/16
lL4

Total '3/32
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'!'hi. Un'1on of 1ntere.i, anarentl;y after 'probaU~ the e.tate of the
father, Lou111Jones, has rlllfUlted in an omerlhip gl'lIater t.han t.he whole. ' 'fbi.
probIelllshould be rslobe4 and .11 attenclailt legal doClWllenieshould be eXlll!l1nll4
before lIll,)'one40•• aJl7thing with this property.

The Rico no;yolaim ... apvarently looated quite eer11 and a patent applied
fcr under the 6515 patent 8'lU'ny number. For SOllill realon the pat.ent did not.
taeue. On Decelllber15, 1947Mr. E:l'\'leB1lU. Lil1 located a Ilioo 01' olaim, app~
ent17 the .lIlae location wUh the .-e ~e. Sinoe 1949 t.he proof-of-labor fol'lll8
have Dillin tiled on tllil cla1lll by Mr. }.1'ronJOlles, exoept tor 1962when the fo1'lll
waatiled by Mr. ~ Sitton. The 1963 tON was riled by Mr. M;r:ronJones. In ill.
rapid llXlll!l1tll\.t1onof the racorda, the); wallno indication ot a recorded conveyance
ot ownership fromr. Lill to !r. Jone.. There could be an outstanding ibterut.
on ihi,s cla1m.

The Rainbowcla1l1lwas 100ated on July 22, 1949 by 14r. Louis K. Jonell, lrlr.
JI,yronL. Jones, iiiI'. 1-aulR. Jonell, and r. rnest Lill. :i'bere is no stated IfUb-
cl:lvhionof ilIterlll!lt.. Sine. th18 date, all ,proof-of-labor form8 have been file4
to 196, by lU. ilyrO%! Jones except for 1962Whenthe fom 'II'll.8 tiled by Mr. "ax
,,~tton. 'I'. Louta )I. Jone8 i8 nowd.ad. No ind1oa1lionof the 4111po81t1onof
hie ownership in thie o1a1a wallfound. If it '11'1\8the .lUIlll,1.1, for the. patllnted
clai .. , it 18 poe.ibl. hi8 ownership is no.. "/52 ot the original unit.

The RedDog01a1mwas located on July 22, 1949 by Mr. Louis 1I. Jonee, Mr. Paul
B. Jonee, an4 Mr. J:rneat Lill. Again t.here i' no indioation ot IiUbdiviaion of
otiginlll in tare.t, IIJl.dagain the elltate of Mr. Louia aones 18 involved. All
nece•• ar.r proOf-of-labor form. throug!\ 196, have been tiled by M:r. MyronJone.
except tor 1962Whenthe tOrll '11'88fU ... by 'Mr. I4u Bitton.

Th•• peo1a111 &i 112 clai .. were locat.ed on Auguet 6, 1951 by Mr. It''ra.nlt J.,
Koenig. The prool-of-1abor lorm dated June 16, 1954was eiBbed by Myron1. Jones
for hank Koenig. :Pro. 1955 to 196, the rorms han be.n tiled by llr. YyronJOl'lea
exoe!'t lor 1962Whenthe torm was filed by '11'. MaxSitton. Onn,p1d record eDlll-

in&tion, there wae no .indication of transfllr of title tl'Olll liIr. 'Koenig to ''I'. Jon••,
and no 1ndicat10h of R.0801b1eretained intere.ts.
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'!.'he location notices tOll the Ginh, 1-5 old.s were all _ilP\sd by Mr. 'yron

L. Jones and )Ir. Paul n. Jon... The•• dooumsn'lle.sre dated July 11, 1955. All
proof-of-labor torme ha.... been tiled since th"t date by .1:1'. lIyron Jone., again

excepti"(lg1;62 whenthe forme .ere filed by lIr. 'ax Sitton.

It is suesested that prior to 8:t',y fl.greemenblI'1thExpeotation MiningCo.~,
th. t:\.tle questions %'I/.ieed.here. and an:! oth.re, that !lIA1 bs found. should be
clarified.

Termstor Acquieition

inoe 1I"ehave no indioation of the asking prioe or terma tor thi. pNperv,
no oOlllllentcan be Illlldeconoe~J)g th18 it.lll•

. Conaluaicna

A.tpreHnt there 18 nothing on thie prop~y that oan be oonsidered to be
proven are. There i_ no reuon to believe &xl,)' RocessM II1ningoperation oan
be started and be f1nanc1e.lly tndependent within a ahort period of tiM. 'l.'he
past un4.r~un4 .ork hae prodU(1edSOllie Ill:ineral, but it thi. workhlId been done
by a oOlllPlln7,the oomJllU1Ywouldhave lost a sreat deal on the operation. The
nmain1ng open .orking. ue not ueeable in their present condition~ Themoet
reoent work, ooneieting ot surfaoe bulldozing .1th sou attelApt at gold reoovery,
was donewith little it Iln7 plan and should not be continued, at leant as it ...
done in the pact.

A. thie property no.. stanu, it i.a prospeollnth lomelBineralization.
Available assay data indioate that gold, in the order .of 0.01 to 0.02 oz. per
ton ot roek, ia quite ridespread. Properly explored, these 1tn. ~ lead to
profi tabla ore 48po.11;s.

In spite of all th. negative ito ... aoove. th1e propert)" does have merit and
is worthy of further oontlidaraUon. The tollo.1ncr .tepa are sU8Jested as a pro-
oodure for e.,.lua1;1onot th1s proapeot. 11' arry. 1telll proye. undersireable or
negative, the pro81'lUl.hould be re-eDIIIined or tenl1nil.ted.
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In the outline below. 1te. three IIIB,T be oompleted oont8lllpore.neou.w1th or
prlor to 1tem two. Ite. e;l.xfIJIJ:}I be oOJltelllpo:raneou.w1tn i tell tour.

1. Al'rB.I1gea leaae-option agreement with lIlXpeotaUon&liningCOIlpall1".
Teras .houldprov1d. tilr a total puroha •• prioe that shoUld not be iliON than
about 45.000.00. f'allnent. on thb pul'Cha .. prioe .hould be 1.8 ro,..Ul trom
production or a8 advanoe royalt;r until production 111 obtained. 'lfu.r. should be

no oash p81lllentllf(JT: at least one year. It put .work ethe ground ean be Wted
as an indioations. Il\OneTshould not be inve.ted in l.:xpeoteUen t4in1nB Colll,P&Xl;1
nor should they or the ownerlllllI&%lagethe operaUon.

2. Clear all olov.4e trom titlee to the properly.

,. lap enough of the ~ology ot the area as a whole to permit determination
of the etratigraphio poeit10n of theee properties. 1f the proeent workinte ar9

in the lower 11.1'1\08& t01'lll&tion.the IIl&1nproduotive l1111Hton•• of the area have
"been eroded .V!'" and cannot b. objectives. It is 1I08IJ1blehowever. that oldsr

lime. tone. below the llemosa IIIt\l be considered to be good obJeoUvelllif they; are
Within reaaonable drllltn« depth. ])uri".. thb period ot t1llleprepare usay _p.
ot acoe.oible aine work1nge.

4. O.ologtce.ll,y up the.e ola1.lu and.adjacent ereao in ourUoient detail to
perm1i. 11' possible. discovery or IlI&jorfracture a,yateu. Thi. IJlIIi3 also require
sOlliegeo~slcs and!or seochellliair,y.

5. On the buis ot cl.&tlL obtained. 1ri 1tem 4, l~ out a drill program to
eval\1&telimestones below or near the knQ1l11 lllineral1zed area8 on thepro,P8rty.
Such drilling should be near the intsrtlsctions of relatively; strong trecturea.

6. Lay (I\.Ita shallow drilling p%'Qgr8ll! to test the gold content of near-
surface al'l1l!ll'zones.

7. On the bul. of thes. exploration dll.ta. it shoult! be ,possible to cletsr-
mine the po'l;enUe.lof this property and la,y out a aining plan and IIlilling pro-

ced.ure if nseded. ;i~~7W<-~/Yt? !£z.-/
~p.Al1er 7
Decelllber'0. 196}


